
Dear Jim, 	COIXIDao71-ias 	 9/12/76 
Lmaaie, Mii And Lon Jr u ont a pi :meant afternoon here. We expected them to 

stay for sapa r but they couldn't. Pary also became a litLla coax. rues about a nlurriag 
in ekonniel a speech she aetacted and i did not. We workad a hottle of good Irish whi-key 
over fairly well. ane fairly well area it.. But h wasn't drunk. 

We like them and enjoyed the visit. 	aurey it aida,t iaat ;pager because 
Lamle was remember thiaan ho had not told an before. Soma that I can confirm -ire not 
ganorni knoal,aae. 

He insista that "es Whitten not only was CIA but that he had braggod about aome 
of his Jobe, not ,just hi work at Ail:, of ri!,..1.0'n ha to1-1 me. 	bolievea the only in, 
ternt the current columna aorva are those of people 11,o CIA. 

5i 2.,1•13 Zuia waa CI!.- doa.e,. tic. me aal huio worked togather 'n  a Deaver paper in 
I think he said the 500. Haien forte was finanoial and thin ie whore ho maa us c. 
Iluie was 'shot by a woman he was playina around with. In the lea. Hip descriptions of 

a
ulose paraonaliV flit tlae Lille I think I Itaksaa 

he says the anderson story on •46:ane talaing to tObtly 11/22/15 a. alokory 1421 
is in error as it apaoarea in the column, eat said it Vow in the dealliaatoa station 
(he digit hoe that word) and had wnat we'd figured out, rae right addraaa. sot oaly 
that, but he paid sixth floor. And that the -Toe "Iloom" is there, awl; at La134107. 
This io where 'eobby, he we, aapioded. 1t took thran 'Aware to quiet hi_;. 't oumas foam 
the word of L110 in XxCity just reacniag aangloy or i'aeloael a dank that a.a., when he 
was sup,aaedly stunned. Th15 a:a/nem:Idly eat the fruit of the bugging of the Cabana. 
I thiak you car. aea the trauble I haw: eith thia. But .6oanta said, eithaut intrielyetion 
me. 

 
for all the world as though it were publicly known, that crazy ptb.11ipe dida t 

know what to do so he saw the guy for Southeast TeXaS who told him to just put it-in 
regular ahannals. Intereritlri tale 	teat thia wouin sap:Lail+ tat: daiay. 	apaaars 
to know 2billips. Says ehillipa told him "4 .d.nda think i'a James and." 

Ho may he in court nurse-ay. e has to be in D.C. then. 

The date ha first spoke to Lane Bertrwn, SS, &Liston, vaa 12/11/63, 1 thiaka 	said, 
but the. month and day nay be that oz his ehurch toatimony. Bertram Mad a report that 
was accurate in taatt he laaladad but tha) r' I'S stuff weal kalrecocninable. it  is o'er the 
truth.. and beginaind then- that they ga':e him a eoudh 

its npas bin info on LBO and Jagaers, Chilee WEI, from a foreman, not &wen, who 
vcetdered haw he could walk in mn get a job wh..n at tooa five moutha nor hi* ova aaaurity 
to tae caeca d and aioarea. eonnie says ho luta tai: right prket cxi tu.a LEO pookat note-
book an.: it had the nosty private car and unliLted home Aoaa aus.aaore. timer,, Joe and 
not Jim to him, is a friaaa of his :mdalan Sweattta. as r000goi-eci 1amalea llamas  
ta my: 	th-Jui;ht 	was a "swallow," Jarmo or a wo3:.ou 	 io 
eura LAI was ours, ac iioaen4:o say's. 

4s also says ecCord woo in dallao a.m. 11/22/63 but would not say he had sewn him. 

Tame. n aluor datalla to which he returns and alter all the tie says exIct17 
the 86j4 thLag. 

The Howard Hughes !worst and the reason th autopsy has not been roleaseds i'arnises. 

beat, 

AmwcrRVMFORMMWWAWYIMMOSMASMMMMngaMWWMWNgigM4WAVAMMVgKAM:WWWAWW4ARWWMVMFMWWMW 
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